NEW MEXICO HISTORIC
PRESERVATION
CONFERENCE APR. 13 . 14

The Cultura l Properties Review
Committee and th e Stat e Planning
Office, in coope ration with the ational Trust for Histori c Preservation, are sponsoring New Mexico's
first sta tewide conference on historic preservation.
Speakers now sche duled include
John L. Frisbee of th e Nation al
Trust for Histori c Preservation;
O'Neil Ford, FAlA, of San Anton io, Texas; Mrs. Beth Lattimore, Assistant to th e Director of th e Historic Savann ah Foundati on; and
Robert McNulty of th e Nation al
Endow ment for the Arts.
A small registration fee will be
assessed to cover costs.
All persons interest ed in preser ving th e historical remains of our
unique New Mexico herita ge are
invited . Please contact Chris Krahling, Stat e Planning Office, Capitol Building, Santa Fe, New M exico 87501 or call 505 827-2974.
LETT ER FROM AUSTRA LIA
BY DICK CLARK. AlA

About a year ago, at th e last
Santa F e Ch apter meetin g I attend ed , you told me th at if I
would send you my address you
would send the mag azine on to
me. With my usual punctu alit y
and promptness, I am now send-

ing you my add ress. We miss ew
Mexico, and anything we get from
hom e is most welcom e, espec ially
news about profession and friend s.
As you can see from th e letterhead, I am sort of in business for
myself. Sort of, because as yet
th ere is not too much bu siness. I
would not have chosen to go into
practice thi s early after arriving,
but even ts didn't give me mu ch
option. We got out of Sydn ey at
th e first opportunity, after about
two wee ks there, and th e opportunity sounded grea t. Young architec t, here in Port Macquarie,
establishe d about 4 years and doing well-Port is a resort area ( I
seem to gravitate towards touri storiented places ) , and one of th e
fastest-growin g town s in New
South Wales. His proposition was
that I come to work for him on a
six months "trial marriage" ba sis,
and if I becam e qu alified to Australian autho rities, and if we hit
it off togeth er, at th e end of th at
time we'd go into partnership.
Port seemed like a nice littl e town ,
so we bou ght a hou se ( moved in
on Christmas Eve, without a stick
of furniture- and that' s a story in
itself! ), and I went to work. Th e
Board of Architects (and architects in general ) was extremely
helpful and eager to get me registered , even bending th e rules a
littl e to allow me to take the Prac-
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tice Exam although I hadn't been
in resid ence th e required time. No
parti cular trouble in passing th e
w ritten and oral exams ( but I'm
. sick of studying) , so as of 18 April
72, I'm an int ern ati onal architec t.
Th e Engineers we re a bit stickier.
In Australia th ere is no Engineers'
Registrati on Law, and anyone can
call himself an enginee r, and do
eng inee ring work. How ever, unless an enginee r is a memb er of
th e Institution of En gineers, Australia, th e Councils ( municipal and
shire) are not supposed to issue
building permits on th e work th ey
do, and all construc tion requires an
eng ineer's drawin g for th e foun dations and any unu sual (s tee l or
concre te) structura l work. Wh en I
went to th e I. E. Aust. to see about
memb ership , they told me I am
an architect, and although th ey
would look at my qualifications,
th ey weren't encouraging. So I
submitted all th e evide nce I could
muster to pro ve I know something
about enginee ring, and waited .
After a while I got a letter in a
rath er nasty tone of voice ( "go
away and quit bothering us" sort
of thin g ), saying I was not qualified , the University of New Mexico is not accred ited, and th e NSPE
is beneath contempt. Not quite,
hut th at was th e gist. I figured
that I had nothing to lose at that
Continued on Pag e 20 ....
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point, so I wrot e them back and
said I had an enginee ring degree,
the University is so acc redited and
SPE is a fine organization . I
don 't usually write violent lett ers,
but I let 'em have it with both barrels in this one. Then I pro ceed ed
to give up the idea of being an engineer in Australi a, and sett led
back down to work. A month lat er,
when I'd almost forgotten the
whole thing, here came a meek
lett er from the I. E. Aust., saying, "You really are qualified, and
you can join our club," I was
floored, and now I figur e one of
the requirements for being an enginee r in Australia is having a bad
temp er. Hence, the letters aft er
the name in the letterh ead ( this
is very big in Australia, too, where
college educa tions are less common ). I am also entitled to put
"C. E ." after my name ( for Chartered Engineer ), but there is a
limit even to my ostentation.
Meanwhil e, back at the office,
Joe and I were gett ing along fine
with eac h oth er, and the work was
coming in, but Joe's doctor wasn't
ge tting along with Joe. Th e doctor said that Joe's ner ves couldn't
stand the strain of being a principal in an office, and he had to
get out . Wh at a blow. He decided
to sell the office, and after a good
deal of agonizin g, I declined to
buy it ( and to make matters
worse, two other architec ts who
said they would bu y it, backed
out at the last minute and left
Joe holding the ba g ).
I cast around looking for a place
to light (a nd a place pr eferably
that had a littl e more of New
Mexico's terrain and climate. No
qu estion of altitude-the re ain't
no place that high in Australia ).
I found a job with a very nice
guy about six hundred miles from
here, in the southwest part of the
state, and we were all set. Except that with our oldest girl in
a criti cal year in school ( the
School Certificate Exams-biggest
thing this side of College Entrance ), and aft er Judy had been
20

in the hospit al th ree times, we decide d we couldn't face the move.
So, in spite of all the best advice
and my own jud gment , I had some
cards and letterh eads printed, an d
hun g out my shingle. It was a d ry
spell for several weeks, until the
swimmin g pool phase sta rted. Thi s
was followed by the suspende d
slab ph ase, in tum followed by the
rigid fram e ph ase ( they don 't
ha ve Butl er Buildings here - each
one of the typ e is individually designed by a structural enginee rseems like they'd get the idea after a whil e, but as long as I'm
doing the work , I'm not going to
tell them ). I hav e don e one high
pric ed residence, and am currently workin g on a series of five ( to
begin with ) modul ar low-priced
spec houses for one of the builders
here, which involves some innovations-at least for Austra lia,
which conside rs that any thing not
built of bri ck with a terr a cotta
tiled roof is not worth having. Thi s
builder and I think we can change
that idea, with exposed agg rega te,
styrofoam - aluminum sandwic h
pan els, aluminum roofing, exposed
beams, etc., etc.
Th e most interestin g thing about
Australia is how much it is like
the U. S. To pick up a newspap er
and read it, one would hardl y
know the difference. It is hard
to realiz e that this is a country
of 13,000,000 rather than 200 million. It is very densely populated
along a narrow (30 miles, mostly )
strip on the coast, and with large
areas of literally no one in the
middle. Hence, the population
density where anyone lives at all
is comparabl e to that in the Stat es,
and that is too dense for me.
Th e whol e family misses New
Mexico dreadfully, although we
thought we'd be over that by this
time, and if someone offered me
a decent job I'd be on the first
plane home.
Th ere are many op portun ities
here for the right people, and I
am the first to ad mit that I could
never operat e an office in the U. S.
the way I do here. Although the
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extemal mode of life is very similar, there is a basic relaxed feeling and ease in Austr alia, and
thin gs are much less in a hurry,
and people less dri ven. I tend to
attribute this to the fact that Australia is perfectly happ y no t being
the o. 1 power in the world, and
Australians don 't feel they have
any over-blown image to live up
to. Th e funn y thin g is, they resent
the imposition of American idea s
on their way of life ( but they don 't
resent America or Americans
they love 'em), but in spite of
this, their aspirations are all in
the dir ection of thin gs that Americans ha ve. I think perh aps they
are ah ead of us relati vely in the
protection of the natural state of
thin gs. Thi s would be und erstandable, and I hop e it's tru e. Th ere
is a grea t deal worth saving here,
as everywh ere, an d at least there
is a good deal of noise ab out saving it.
Th ere are some basic differences
in the build ing here from that in
the U. S. Th e biggest is probably
the proportion of on-site labo r
that contributes to a job. Th e overall percen tage of labor cost to
tot al construc tion cost is roughly
similar to that in the U. S., 45-50% ,
but this is achieved by the use of
much more, lower cost labor, and
fewer, but much more expensive
fabri cated mat erials.
Th e legal aspec ts of ge tting a
building up are also different the states in Australi a have much
more autonomy, and the local
councils are relatively less authoritati ve, although they make a lot
of noise, and every once in a whil e
fly in the face of the stat e. Thi s
is the main , and one of the very
few, manifestations of the supposedly more socialist society here.
Build ing methods are different ,
too, parti cularly in light timb er
construc tion, w i t h everything
slanted towards using 4"x2"s for
all joists and rafters and studs,
with a larger proportio n of girde rs
( bearers) and posts, and wh at
look like some very strange roof
framin g methods. Th e 4"x2" bit

isn't too bad, as I discovered
shortly, because framing timber
used here has a b ending stress of
2000 lbs. sq . in. minimum , and
all framing ha s to be done wi th
gr een timber , because aft er it
cures it can' t be nail ed without
drillin g for eac h nail. The first
time I tried to saw and nail Australian timber I could n' t believe
it was so hard. It's still un believab le.
Another fascinating thing is th e
ver v common usc of solar wat er
heating-s-a lar ge perc entage of th e
hou ses ha ve it, and a number of
lar ger buildings, too . Th ey don 't
use it for space heating becau se
there is no such th ing. Most houses have a few 1320 watt elec tr ic
heater s for th e reall y cold da ys
( whe n it gets down to 5° C ), but
ver y few have built-in heating
systems, and I have ye t to sec a
central heating system.
Th e usc of reinforced con crete
is very common, even in resid ential work. A lar ge amount of my
struc tural eng inee ring wo rk is designing suspende d slabs for residen ces, usu ally with lar ge over hangs.
Th e bi ggest headach e I hav e
had in ge tt ing used to practi ce
her e, however , is th e nom enclature. Different names for th e same
thing, th e same name for differen t th ings, an d some words that

eit her they or I ha ve never hea rd
of. When I am finishing a drawin g
in a bemused stat e I am likely to
put down "anc hor bolts" inst ead
of "hold ing -down bolts", and th en
the phone starts rin gin g. Th e first
time I put in a "tile d rain " I had
everybody down on me. Til e is
wha t goes on th e floor and walls
of eve ry bathroom in Australia,
and th e thing th at carries th e
wat er away is an "ag ricultural
drain" ( or aggie drain-the Australian ca n' t be bother ed by all
those extra syllables, and a bri cklayer becom es a bri cky, a vegetable man a vegie, a milkman a
milk o, a mailman a postic, etc . ).
You ha w probabl y noticed my
usc of "timbe r" inst ead of woo d or
lumber. To th at extent I have become assimilated . But I still can 't
say she d jool. I th ought I wa s mov ing to a country th at spoke En glish , but needl ess to say, th er e is
a conside rable differ enc e of opinion as to what con stitutes English.
Th e most ag gravating one to me is
th e secre tary's say ing, "He won 't
b e a minute . . ." I-Ie won 't. H e'll
be five minutes at th e very least.
Summer is just about here now.
( How I miss th e crisp fall air of
ew Mexicol ) The say ing around
her e is that it's a lways sp ring in
Port Macquarie. ~I y comme nt is
th at spring is wh en it rain s, and
how true tha t is. Th e annual
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PURCHASE OF DORSEY MANSION
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Late on the 59th day of the regular 60 day legislative session the N. 1\1. House of Representatives
passed Senate Bill 156. Introduced by Senator Morrow
of Colfax County, this bill provides for the purchase
and restoration of the Stephan W. Dorsey Mansion,
(see New Mex ico Architecture , Nov./Dcc. 1972 ). Having previously passed the Senate, the bill now goes to
Governor Bruce King for signature into law.
This action culminates many months of preparatio n
and negotiations by the New Mexico Cultural Properties Review Com mittee and the State Planning Office.
When the purchase of the proper ty is completed. the
mansion will become a part of the State l\Ionuments
rog ra m under the administration of the Museum of
ew Mexico.
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rainfall in Port hangs aro un d
sixty inch es, but I don't know
how th ey figure it so low. In
October we had 151h inch es. I'm
sitt ing here in a soggy stat e, and
every da y wh en I come into th e office I have to restret ch th e paper.
It gains as much as I I." in th e long
dim en sion over night. If onl y th er e
was a way to ca m a living Out
Back!
Because of th e ge ne ra lly and
per ennially up set state of a ffairs,
we hav en 't had mu ch of a chance
to see some of th e fine and spe ctacular sce ne ry that Australia has.
Per haps th e day will come . T he
ra the r sur prising thing is th at few
Australian s have tra veled mu ch in
thei r own co untry. It wouldn't b e
so sur prising excep t that th ey go
buzzing off to Singapore, or th e
U. S., or En gland on th e slightes t
pr et ext , but th ey never go to
Ayers Hock, or Alice Springs, or
Darwin. Part of this is because it
is less expe nsive to fly to Lon don than to Por t Moresby, for
instance. Some of th em do travel
inside th e cou ntry ( most advantageou sly with a Land Rover and
a 100-gallon wat er tank and fue l
tan k ), an d bring back some beautiful slides to show the rest of us.
We have been only about 300
miles inland ( to th e town whe re
I thou ght I was going to go to
Con tinued on Page 26 ;u r

